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BLUES NEARLY ALL HERE.

Kt.trMV, CIIV. M (IIIIIIV, If VSI fS(l,
Ml 11(11, AM) lti:lt(II..N Aitum:.

They Alt Reported In 1 Inn rnnillllnti nntl
Will noii lie In hapc for Hull I'luj--

llIK Itlltlllg. MrH Unit mill
sporting Nt u.

Kim IJ.iKnmn lllll Klusmnn, Hi mighty
wlelder or the but who w Inn pride ninl
Joj of the Kansas Clt) fin Inst snon,
arrived from hi Cindnmitl liome venter-is- )

morning, looking a fine ns silk nnd
eager to "net nt 'em " No oilier piajers
nrntH Jrttrrlr raortitn, Ihoimli sev-

er il wpw ntpflclnl
I. ist night the rank Of the Ulti m

iwcllcd by the- - arrival if Nlehol, Con-- n

mtthtoft, Htwtliie nnd ltcrgcn who enmc
In together. Nit hoi picked llntllnit li ut
c m tnimll nnd the) met Cotinaughtoti ami
IWBn, who hud Journeyed logrther from
iitvli, nt 8t. I.ouls morning,

Thin iiuutetle might casll) have Wn mis-
taken fur llMtern tnpltiillsl eomtng West
t.. invcitt their nunc) Thtj ore all film
looker and stllh and have that
np eariuiee which betokens ported ph)-lc-

condition
Pam Nlehol, the popular center Heller,

pin I he was Rind to Kl back to Kansas
iim lie l In the nest of lnipi and Kill
n very little preliminary work lo pet
him read) for ball playing Sam sii) he
la colng to make 'em hard to i ntrh thla
x ar Coiumugtitim i hulll from th
ground up like a ball player. He nys he la
l.lid to coat hi fortunes with the Blue,
having pl)ed under Manning before He
se)s that any player In the National
League who I rleaVI would rather rom
to Kansas rity thai to nrn other minor
1 ik ue city, or even to nn of the weaker
cities of the league, bemuse ICina Clt)
liiii the reputation among the plaori of
l Ing a great bill Own where a plnjcr
al(ia has a. chance If lie pla) ball

Hergcn's nipenrntue will take the cjes
of all Judgs of ball plajerp nt once, lie
! lullt llkt a race horse, and Manning
snvs he will be the still catcher of the
Western League this season without a
douM Hastings savs hi arm, which trou-b- l.

ii him last ear liecnuse i'uhman over-
worked him In the spring, Is all light
nenln, and he expects to show the ptople
of Knnsaji Cltj a different article of plteh-In- c

than that which lie put up lust ear
Manning has treat hope that IliintlnKH
will be one of the ationg pitchers of the
IcnMit 'hi ceaw)ii

ll the l;o will Ret out for prtctlce
bi'h thl mornlnit md thl aftrnoon nnd

h will make thlnK hum at K.poltlon
piik for the remainder of thl" week.

KliifUiiSti lifou'Ktit with him a hat to tike
the plaue of hl home tun ntlck, which w i

bn ken Junt before the rloie of lnit
He not the old faorlte nt Grand Itip- -
I u to he ordered another one from the
ianie place of whlih he expect jjriat
thlness The Hlue will also hue a dozen
of the telebratel Louisville bat, which
were picked out liv l'ete JJ Intel nnd Min-iiR-

MnmiltiK h' iicclved three iloten
bits wlkh Jack Onrnej had made for
him, nn which lire pronounced to be .i

Rood one?
"letierdnv wa. a fine d ly for prii tlce

und the half dozen of the plijer who have
leported R(rt down to work In reil arnet
They pent eonMdeiable time In practice
In the fort noon hut the lenl h ird woik
was done in the afternoon, when the plav-er- b

wt,ie wat' hed h a humliel nirlou
lovem of baseball who were anxious to set
for theme!es how the twv showed up
Jlatllne, throwing; and ruunliiR was In-

dulged In for several horns and a)l the
Jilfjrer showea up will

Cuteher ltupert Ue up like he would
do He catches e.islt throws to seiond
well und With little effort and no loss of
time, and Is i ilein hitter
Kattrcgg Is a little follow, but what tin re
J of him is ill rlRht n fir as inn be
judsel from the tittle plivlns he has done
llf lnndleii himself well on thlril bafc
fcdnif after proundei tu Rood itle, nnd

the ball ntros to tlrt base In n wav
hih showh thero Is nolhlns the mnttei

with hia wIiir,. At tho bat he has ii Rood
position and cricks the b"l out on a line
Ja i wa which Is piomlslnK Of Rood

I iftnlels and Slult? both did some fast
pit hlnR jesterdav the weather beinf; sue h
lb it !' , 're not afritd to let themselves
0 H ' ' l'ete Is oIiik to be the

old winner asalil He mpiiih to hive
mon pjm ed than ovxr and he shot then;
irtofls Jewttrdiv In Kreit stjle Stult
lira be put down n.s a Ilvture on the team
liRht now Hi1 hns the speed and better
thin tint, he has a curve bill which he
i an control which Is n winner MniinlnK
it. much plecised with the wav Stultz shows
up In practice and believes he will be iivi ;tis addition to the bov. force of the
Itluc

en Jvlusman It Is onl ncc esTi v to s iih it he pine tic eel l(c the same obi Hill
II took everythuiR that cinio hi. wa at
1! Ilrst bai, Jiiht Hie same ns If he had
li ve--r stojipid plijlnt,' a day, and when at
the bat ho lined them out to the fene e
Manning I In better shape than he has
ht n nt this time In the acuton for n num-I- "

of ears. He was n marking vctn-- c
a that his arm wis as Rood as it usual--

In the njlldle of the-ms-on, and the
w i lje was throwing showed that his
t e'e ment was emrect ,11mm v has a good

v ihl spring and he Is going to set a
' pne e for the Vctein league second

be rain light fiom the Jump.
! Ii bos are all nnxloii- - for the open- -

I - e.r Hie exhibition non Tliej will
in all the. time posslbl. at goocl hare!

i tlce thli. Week ml bv SumbiN will
in fair shape for 'he first exhibition

i ii of the senson which will he plaved
1 i with the. strong amnieur Behmelver
t in onixsd of tho crack umatcur
1 n-- rs of the city

QUEEN MAY ANEASY WINNER,

lUkt-r- (Icntr' nun t Illy Captures the
ll.ixwcll llcmie make at umbcr- -

lniid I'lirl,.
N nhvllle. Tenn , April 3 Thl was thethird daj of the Cumberland' park meeting

'J , c uqatlur vva pbuant, track fast and
n iJance gooil The stake evmt of the
u iv the Myi1! house, for

s guaia' lee value il One), proved an
lctory fur the favorite, Uaker & Oen-- s

yuien Mat. Willie Martin c ime
n riiiin I.oulfvllle to rido the llll and

i won, galloping all 'he naj She was
i hi Ij f.ivoihe to win the otbi r races
l j won bj third tholces and 9, 23 to 1

t i Seimnutrtes.
I irst rue c eighths of 0, mile. Se.

i i, 'ii (H. WllJIains) t to 1, won, Pine
lot (Uraham), to 1, swond, Utdv

) pvr, 31 (Thompson), 6 to 1, tlilid lime,
1 Mew ilia Cora T, llngir (irac te It,
"ii ;afi. Job NLBbcrwer and UUn
o i rtta.- ond race One-tia- lf mile Trancis, 30S

st r), 4 to 1, w'on Malel oi Hanoi, i(B
l " lonesi, u id i set nnd, Merrv' Thought,' ei'erkinsi, ) to 5, 'third Time, n Wtl,.iv lsabelit Amelia ronso, rreilontu,l.i toi me and Nanny Hunt also run

Third raeeMuxwi-- house stake s, for -
tlllles. Il.'oo uno mile omen

' ev. itti (Martin) ii to 5, won, faille of the
V. st, WO I Thorpe). 11 to S, sit ond, Vletoi-iou- s

IK) ilirahnrni, i to 1, third Time,
J t.i, 1'aney Ban e nnd Ttt-T- a alto ran

I ourth r.ice Selling, one mile Millar I
1 U'erkin-e- C tq 1, won, Clementine, Ht(I rne) 7 to 10, swonel, Ctttaraugus 90
( Harretti, li to i thltd Time 1 4di
'I mor Jlello or tho West, hlr Abiui andHe .Star also ran

i ifth race S'lling. four furlongr Pol-J- o

K l"l (feiktnsr, to t, won. Itags, IDS
(I ijhj. 6 toj Mnmnil, J,uul I'rlneess, lul
( horpe) 5 tu ' Uilr I 'lime, list pun.
ii l.audsier, Nmign, Jlrarnbleleaf un t Hleired also rm

At or tin hou.n .tr hr. as.mmi,

nimii r of the Licit Kite (.'rlpplnl .lust
Alti r I'litliig the AVire,

Washington April a The eighteen book-
ie, .viia did tmsuius at llu rit Asaph's
In. Vt to dav r'l u jn I utile e business. The
lurg iw'l whlih utteuipled to pick, thu
n ruifrs oiil Mice. I"l in landing two to
II ir i it lit In t'le list nut Anot. thu
Winner was cut down Ijj Wheeler lust aft.

r iasslng iindei the wire It was thought
. '.., ...ltnl Iia- I.itH..., hrnUun. nw. .,,lilj lu' , I....e,ett

, n eKMieniia,ii jic ii nut louiie; tnai ttiur ii ions had been stvered,
mieiimaries
riit ratfc--i'uu- r furlongs Hernial won,

E Hall see ond, Cadiz, third. Time, 0 32
faoiond ro--e --i VU (luluiuj I'acuttum

i. en, aUclslar, seunt, llorl, third. Time
'ihVril race iieven furlongs. Marshall

win; I'oti) v. rlht, see oil di Otanus, third
me, ltlla
t'mrth iae Oue-hl- lf mile Florence

v. it, Wistful, set ond, (llmme, third Time,
t

1'iflh luee 3i an! one-lnl- f furlongs
file nt Prlemi win Tin .alpir, eonl,Juetot, third. 'I iiii- ."JH,

b xlh ii furlpncs Aseot won,
11 nefae tor, cnuJ, tiiwlvr, third Time

''.
AVlli.-li- for thu llglult lluiielle ip.

fit. A;.apli ituce Tlliek. April J. The
reUlita for tho Vliglnl.i hJiidleaii, one

and whl'h U la be rim onfillu May are as 'idlows
inn h riknter, Ij. lid krenc, HI William

J' HI, Jack of Spadrs, 113. K'l Kearnev,
ill: Soue and Datiee, J'O, Charade, 119, Cap

tain T, 1M: Kdiilly, 107 Coos right. ?;
l.lghlfoot, 1(0, '.ogan. lot. Warlike IMj
Mijnr tlenernl, 17 I.lllle Tom, . Trlio
rnri, Dj, Jnck the Jen. W

police stoTpecTthe bout.
,lue Miilrnlt ninl Mlik lluiiii Had n Marin

(In Hi fore tin-s-, , i.l. Ic Mlet. tic
( lull.

New York. April S There i a (airly
big trow I t the boxing boil's before the
fWslde Athletli Club At 30 fully
JOB) people were ptwent Th- - onlnit
bout was between .llke an I lxldlrt
l'lerrt, ljth of ew ork llm Hurst, th
referee, deckled the leout In favor of l'lerce.

The tietl Iwnt has between Jitnmv llahel;
ler. of. Newark, N J , and Al i brien, of
'hlladelihln, tn round, nt ltd pounds

Hold men were ver clever u linen
to rueh things the momelit lime wa

called, but ho damage wn dune In tttej
opening round In the foutlh, u'llrleh
right lenched llindlere right eje, but ho
got a punch in the Ktomtich which Moored
him He managed to get tip within the re.
Hinted time anil bv e lever work evaded it
swing from Handler The (Junket City
man was rattled at the end of the round

Poll, o Captain ( lav ton ehowe I ome dis-
position to stop the Wit He let it go on,
however, and In the sixth round o Urlen
enme very near going out with a right nan I

plinth on the Jaw nnd a fearful left hall I

Jab on the stomal h He fell to the lloor
and un almost counted out before he

his feet O Urlen wa at the mercv
of Hiindlei in the seventh round and fell tu
the lloor again In an attempt to evade n
body blow

In the ninth O'ltrlen received a good
deal of punishment H mdler banged aiiav
for the face, landing tienrl ever time he
led O'ltrlen place 1 two goo I bodv blows
In the closing round, but thev did not seem
to have anv effect on Handler who landed
on the neck Just ns the gong sounded,
llnndlfr won

Mick Dunn, of Australia, and Joe Weil-co- tt

of Iloston, were then announced for
the big event of tvventv-llv- e rounds, nihil
poll n Is al ott wa seconded b loin
eiltourke, Joe llutler, of Philadelphia, and
Teel Mutha. of .New ork Dunn was sn
em le I b "ioung' (IrllTo. Tain Hennv and
Pnddv (lorman, of Australia and Denny
.Murphj. of r.nglnnd Dunn looked like a
giant compared with WiiKott but the col-

ored bo wn full of conildence and laughed
hinrlllv when he shook hnnds with Puiin

The tlrt round did not bring out either
mnn and thi uighed nt etch oilier
throughout Ih" three minuter In the d

thev became more erlou an 1 alceitt
planted a verv right hand Jab under
Dunn's hnrt. Dunn got In a right h.ii
blow on Wnlcott s mouth and eured Ilrst
blood In the third Wnl-ot- t rus he.l Dunn
to the ropes, but Dunn planted his left
ignln on the mouth Wale ott lnn-I- I tvvlc e
oti the neck with his left and ognlti on
the Jaw, Dunn got In two right bander
under Wilt ott heart nnd the colored in in
c.tmo back with a right and left on the

In the next Wnlcott's left landed on
Dunn throut and In rapid exchange h Is
right got to Dunn's tomnrh Wnlcott hit
Dunn with hi right on the neck iin.l was
countered on the stomach W lie ott landed
on the chest with hl right anil ld ng-il-

and doubled Dunn up with a blow on the
tomnch He followed thl up with a right

nnd left hand swing on the heal and neck
This wn Wnlcott's round

In tho llfth round Dunn Jabbed Wtilcot
five time on the noe with hi Wt nn I

Walcott retillated with hi right on the
Jaw got In a tight Jin nil swlng
on the heal Dunn lmded on nose and
Walcott counter' el heavllv on the bodv
Dunn mipercut Wnlcott on the "'. '"
the Ito'ion mnn cot iiuare with two Jnb
on tlie face and bodv

Hound lx Wnlcott rushed but Dunn
stopped him nnd tippercut him twice and
landed with his left three time In the
mouth. Wileott nut In a blow which was
nther low and hesitated i few seconds,
thinking Dunn would tall .a foul but thev
Cni?ounn,r3se,v"e('n-ale-

otl fought Dunn Into
the loiner nnd after a bit of lie;

cot in n right bander over the heart an 1

followed It un with n left liind mash on
the chest Wnlcott swung hi rUht nn l

landed on the . Dunn countered on Ihe

"nounel elght-Vil- eott lindecl hl Ht on
ribs twice and then pin his light on the-ti-

Dunn went to hi knee Wnlcott
Dunn when nnd where he wished iftei

ills an I nfler putting In a ke.itx lert on
Dunn's stomach Dunn cemed to be dazed
Wnlcott used left and right a Wpldlv as
r. triphammer nnd soon hud Dunn grpgRV
When the bell lane Dunn did not
where he wn Police Cintnln Clivton
then stopped the flRht ind Itefcrec Hear-- t
then nwirded the fight to Walcott.

THE BIG SHOOT AT PATERSON.

I lllott Xu 111 the Tie fur Ilrst II In
the Wllluril Park liitrcidiu lurj

t'lirse .

Taterron X J. April 1 -- The tlilid il

touinimeut) of live pin on shootlm,
un Ur the auspices or th Inter-tU- c ilnn-tifi- e

Hirers nnd lie lie rs vi latlon w is
begun nt Wllltirl p.uk to-d- ar v n

the niornlna- tin weiuhii was nnjthng
but favoriibb but when the men fin eel tlu
ti ips ut 10 11 o'clock the sun put in an
npiiciranee There was n iigiu wiim ueu-In- g

from the northwest when the spor
began but It Increased conslilerablj In
the afternoon and made things rather un
comfortable for the marksmen, partliulai-l- v

those who shot at the we stern traps
The Wlllnrl park Introdm torj seeim'cl

twent-lvv- o entries This event was at
seven birds S7 cutranci , class shooting.
twentv-e-lR- 5 nds rise three monevs i0

SO and 20 per cent Price of blids de Jiu tul
from the purse Elliott Clnrk Class. an
Deke Majhew Captain Muncv and Ueiov
itlvldKd Hist monev each of them hiixlni,
killed seven straight rulfoiil, Arnolcl,
Oreen, Hoffman White. Pttster, Morfie
A S White, Glove i nurt Heniv divided
seconl moiiej, und Hill 1 honors vveie
ltvldel between Arno He ikes, (Hover and
Morgan each of whom killed live birds

The I'assntc Palls sweepstakes at seven
biids was shot off at the same traps The
conditions were K cntrmue bltels extra,
not class shooting twentv eight arils title

Vi,.a eiennoe .111 lenil --'0 net Ct Ut 1 Ol

ty three men etiteted lor this event und
thirteen of them killed seven fit night
Thex shot off. miss und out, and urter the
foul th round when four mm had dropped
out, the remaining nhi" agreed to div'dc
the wjne, which amounted to U15 the
winnera were Messrs. Moor" Post. Sweo-ne-

Von I.engc ike, Brewer, Money, un
Dke, DUkev mil lerov

The principal shoot of the day was the
nitio-powel- handle up nt tlfteen blids J15

entinnee lass shooting four nionejs. JO,

in on i,l let iie cent urti nf blids de due t- -
eei from the purse There wete thlrtv-sl- x

entries for Mils event mid It was t untight
off ut the uups at which the bits handicap
will be shut

This resulted In a tie between E D rul-for- d

mil P Vim Dvke, both of whom
made clean score, and tli money was
divided Thirty-si- x me-- contested and the
shooting was good throughout

The best scores vvrtc K D Pulford (ID
IS 1' 8 Nan Dke (ID IS J A It l.lllott
(jj). h n n iieikes oh h r ciif tvi,
11, D C llenu (A), 14 Plunk Hv b C7I,
14, Captain J T llrewe r (13) 14 J B

(21) 14 11. 11 bwi cnej t.Ti, H, M B

White tii), 11.

TIE IN THE BAjBKET BALL GAME

llilril lie Kline ills und I Igeri. I'unght Ilrr--
peritcll hut eltlier t iiulil Ptom

tho liteiry.
Tho game of banket ball between the

Thlid ltclnK'iit and Tiger teams pluved
last night In the V M C A gmnablum
resulted in a tie. the store s li tu li
The teams lined un us follows.7.:': : .. .':'-- . . :...'Tniiet iteguneni Tlei rs
llowker ltlght forward ., Daushaelij
ri C lxell Left forward Asblev
llawers night center ..Mlvermau
I Kelly. . Cetitur tenter , 1'MCllel
LaHHe . Left i enter llsi huu
McNb'1 . ltlght bnc k , Hard, istle
C'asej l.eft bac k ,. New burg

l.iiriiur the first half Dauahadav made a
Keul foi tlie Tigers, (he onjj einej tnaeje dui-lii- g

tho half The score; was 3 to 0. In the
half lluwker innd two scores In

tulek Mieetsslun for the Third Iteglmeuts
In thi list half minute Dautiadav made n

oal f ii the Tigers
Hi eonsent of the cepialns, llowker nnd

Ashlei, the game was pioioiieeei live min-
utes but no goals were made by either
teim, although both aides plae 1 Uspti- -

llel The score ut the luse Was b tl) Cj

'Ihe feree was 1'iofessur K, 1, Illlev ,
umpire. Pred I'irker, oitklul se orer, U W
Dow man Ihe prue ee Is K'i w improve
the Y M C. A athletl pmk.

Ihe Itinii-l'uitr- ll I vlilliltliiii.
Arrangemeuls have been about pirfeeted

for an elkht luund friendly ..pairing ixhlbl-tlo- n
between 'tommy !tal util PaelJ Pur-te- ll

whteh Is billed to tome on: at the Audi
torlum next ,Mouda evinlng The a Ivancei
s tie of seals will open to-d- l.ou tgu w

who Is going to spar with Mho Mill, r wil
arrive unl llvan will be hireon baturdiy

liiiiiui) lilvun ( hilliugiK (iiirdiier.
Oscar Cuidner his uiiothci ehalbnge en

Ills liuuds, unci this Unit it U uu w irth
of eoiisleleruiluu I II II iman or .St
Paul, manager of Tonimi Dixon the btPaul bantam olfeis to nut h him ugilnst
(luieluei foi K) a side ut Ilk or -" i.ejuii is,
Ihe bailie to unur htfou ihe Twin City
Athletli Club It is on moid Hint Dixon
once, hot the best of Hurdtui In thirteen
lounds but that Is no sign he eould do Itagain, and Gardners friends uic sure that

Dixon would prove nn easy mark for him
now If the detail ean bo agreed Upon
the littttlc will bo nrrutiReel.

i, i iM. TiTTiin wiNM-.tt- .

(npllol llnlcl s!kc ut I.lllle llcitk
n iirirlir.

I.lllle Ilok, Aik, April 3 The weather
In einv was c lent nnd wnrm nnd the ttncl;
was fart The attendance was good and
the betting hcttvs Tho biggest surprise of
the day was In the (.'npllol hulil rlnke,
wlili li went to t.i'li lues, nt C to 1. 'llio
following are the summnrler

Plist tace Purse, six furlong I'hll
oini mi l. (C Weber), 1 to 2, wonj
Aln v nn (vitttiieivs), sei tn i, seeiiuu, iiinu,
Hi) (Urahititi) 1 to l. third, 'lime, 1 ini,.
tl W Adit .Mn, Wild Aral) nnd Poll lax
nlo rati

See ond rnce 4'ure six furlongs Prnlik
(lavle, 10T (lleagnti), 5 to S, won danln,
Cm? 11 (Mel.nln), S to 1, second, Iho
Uneen, 100 (Dalliirel), 1 to !, thltd Time.
1 lo'v Tlinn, ltojnl Plush nnd mown Dick1
nlso rnn

1 bird race 1 he Capitol hotel sinker, for
Jl.rtfe) gun ran tied four fur-lon- g

Isidj' tnez. IP. (.(' Weber). to 1

won llallle Cllnuet. IPi (A. Chilton) 4 to
B second. Ms) Plnkertnii, IP. (C. Uraham),

n to ). tlilrd Time 0 ll lieatl bleul and
Jlontgomerv niei tan

Pourlh rncetelng: pttrc. for
four fiitlotigs Nlkltn. 1W(A Cln).

ton), 3 to 6, won, Ilellenn tni (Mct.aln), 2

to I. si. ntiil, I.eln Dell, in" ((Intlmni), IS to
1 third Time. 0 Vi Pllikei Potter, llettlo
Hill tpir Ileum nnd Topv ulsr. run.

Plfth rnie Iliindliap four Implies; one
mite Cnrrncns. Ill (Withers), 12 to l.wron.
Te mplemnre 13 (11(11), i to 1, second: 111!

Kendlc lrsl (Illnkelv) 4 to 5, third. Time,
1 "d. Hondeti nl"o rnn

r.tl.l.M IMC Ml) "IV WI.NNI.ltS.

Itookiiinki r Unci ii Hard Kmr to Hoe at
'I rlc ci 1 te rcluv.

Pan l"ranclco April 3 The tnle nt took
a fall out of the bookmakers v and
pic ke.l six winner The llfth race vvns de- -.

lured off nnd the sixth split In two
!lrt rn e Mx furlong, l.edctt lllly won;

llvnS second Joe. thlid Time 117.
Second rae e One mile Mulbtrrj won,

Del Norte, second, llllrrtrd, tlilrd. Time,
1 41

Third ince Pour and one-hn- rurlongs;
William I'lnkerton won,

Mild, second, Oulda lllll. third.
Time 0 T

1 ourth race Due mile: handlcnp i lash-llg-

won: Nebuchnt!ne7isai, second! White-ston- e

thud 'lime, 1 41

Plfth race Ple furlongs Hmprcs of
Norfolk won! North, second, Ittcardo, third.
Time 1 111,

Hlx-t- nee Plvo furlongs
won. QiiarterstalT, second, Captain Costet,
third, Time, 1 OlVi.

Aete rn I Iglle Notes.
Manager 'InnnltiR regtrd the IndlTnip-oll- s

team as like Iv to be the nines' mot
formlelable opponi nt

Detroit hns signed .lick lliston, nn
pltchet who w is once he t aided as t

phenom Southern sis he Is all right now
Indian lpolls got nirlj yi for the exhl-li'tlo- n

gtine nt Cincinnati last Sunday nnd
Wutkltis Is wearing i -- mile t vnrd wide

Comlskev tins been sivvlng a good deil
of wood, but Ins been quid Retting

a tenm which will cut consldeiable
figure In the rice

Jlmmle Cnnuv in Ins received notice of
hi release from Clnclnn ttl Malinger Wut-
kltis of Indianapolis wis on the ground, nnd
h made uiangenie nts to have Jlmmle
plav vvilh the Hoosler team Cannvnn
will pi is fee ond lme for Indianapolis.

ISulIll of Dire i le.l I lee tell.
Chic igo. Apiil J Nlnetv members of Iho

Amerlnn Trotting ltegistet ssoclnllon
were1 reptesc nte cl In the stoe kholders meet-
ing at the Auditorium v 'Ihe linnn-ci-

statement showed a bal nice of ?i4,-U-

71 In the tre tsurv
The following boird of ellrector for n

veal vviis chosen P b Gorton ( hleugo,
A Jl Ciurcelon I evvlston, .Me , C J llnn-ll-

lliitTalo. V W 1. Haves, Clinton,
la W .M C lllll. Dill is lex , (1 W.
IIook'r llrattleboto t W P ljims,
Torre H ittte, Ind , Morris I Jones, Ken-
osha, Wis, n 1) Jlcllnne Jnnesville,
Wis , H C MtDowell, l.engtnn, Kv. No
action was t iken bevond tho election,

Ni vi uric nn Hue i .

New Orleans, l,a Atirll 3 Third day
now Louisiana Joe kev Club's spring meet-
ing W cather fall trnek gooel

Pirst r ie e Six fuilongs Curious won,
Alice D seeoml tolonel Atmort, third
Time li.i.

Second i ue Selling seven furlongs Oak
Tonst v un, I!uiUee, second, Itillj, third
Time-- 1 11

Thlid i ice belting, seven fuilongs. WV-ko- ta

won Void, second, Jennie W , thlid.
Time. 1 211,6

Pourth race Handliap, live and one-ha- lf

furlongs Muv Thompson won Pldget, see-o- n

Purlong third Time. 1 OSk
Plfth hup imc nnd one eighth mile

nillj Mi ICenrle yon Plorenco I', second,
llotspnr, third Tune, 1 .S

He suits nt Put sr. I Ollls,
St I.ou!" Mo, April 3 Plist race Sell-

ing, three e Ighths of a mile Clan Camp-
bell won, Jim Keenc, second, Woodstovvn,
tlilrd Time, l 07

Seconl niee Selling three-fourth- s of i
mile Cunarder won, mil Barnes second,
It inie I.aravvay third Time 1 11

Third rite Selling, of a
mile Nell riahettv won, 1111 second,
Conductor M( Sue m third Time, 1 OS.

Pourth race Handicap! one mile Montell
Won Snowball, second, Michel, third
Time 1 48

rifth race Selling, three-fourth- s of a
mile ,11m Head won, Sav When, second,
Montellu, third Time 1,20-- .

lloggntts lluwitiig Club.
The following scores weie made by the

Doggets at their roll on the Itoial allejs
last evening.

Strikes Spores. Totnl
Mjers T 14 478

John Oant 8 11 471
Arnold H S 473
James Onni 1 9 471
K I'niiups u r its:
A i'nmips , s s se.
Johnson 0 9 432
Hloum 4 la 131

Rams 9 10 412
tSundstrom 6 S 419
Huffman 4 0 S35

1lrminlilc Howling Oliili.
Itvder was high man at the weekly roll

of the Brunswicka, on the llrunsvvleik
last night The

Stilkos, Spnres.Total.
Ryder 8 II 4113

Williams 4 18 iM
llmmervvelster B 4 4)
Wilrmtin ,, 2 11 Ell
IiOOIieiy 1 13 3VJ
e'luv 4 tl .lMiller , 5 !1 317
Kegul 8 330
llutlln 3 0 333
C'nmmiin 3 E 330
UdUnd ., J 4 I'ij

lllectrlo Hun line Club.
Hilly Wntson won th medal of tho nice,

trie Howling Club nt the roll on the Clnind
nib s Just night. The store:

StilUsis. Spares Total.
Watson ,...,..10 13 4ji1
Uunlop ,, 4 lli 4S0
Hart . , 10 12 47)
Harber ., a 13 477
Hall il 1'. 173

Place 3 S ISO

Soitle 3 11 4l
T.orel , i 12 sw.
Ueltz , J S 373

Diecj Mu,t Put Up ur shut Up.
limy i'uue is uuuig a kuuej eieai eu laiK-lu-

aheiut his vMlllugnesb to llkhl Osi u
ctunlnAi l.i, t an l, l It.tu ,lni,. ar ll.
.1., ....III.., ,,,, Ir h. vlHu Ir. v. '

Dttcey jie nus en iobiieei s.,11 vvnn tne .inur-i- i
il and will light 1'ims In private en In

piibllu for that amount und If he ili.es not
put him out In six iiiunds, Diccj ecu buie
the inane). This lg a plain proposition, und

if Dm uit ilrtu Illtt .lii rtlit It lm imitil- t r miltII IfMtll,) 1'U itwfc th lie. uuQttV r "(Mil
talking tight.

.llll II ill ( onus tu 1 iff,
Detroit, ,PiH 3 Jim Hall his Issued it

challenge to tlstht uu man at lis" pounds
fur a leasouahle stake Nqbodv is fmie'd
Hall ilaims that he has been called a
bi k number ami wants to show that he
Is still in the game lie also suites that
he will bet nn sum on a limited round
content with Joe ( hovnskl,

I'lhlbltliiii Hill tiiim.
Nashville, 'lenn , April i;,

Cleveland,
Danville, Va April 2: Din.

Va, Arill
J, Petersburg, u

ihirlcsicm, b C, April 3 Plttsbuig, 0,
Washing tOlViJ

"Kid" Nichols is offering from a badlv
iprained bg but In hopes to be ail right
in a few dait

A BOOK FOR

WOMEN!
'Untitled "Womau lleauty, Peril, Duty,"

Jlpaguseif linini iiitlnforiuitlcmvThlch
every wonuu inarm d or 4lugk slmuld Vmoiv
about herself will be seut lo any addrcis nrrt,)Jlai:. I'luliham Meo. Co. Lino. Maas-rnU-

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

lAI'OHT CATTt.K TltADK STI MUT.ATi:il
HV AN AlltAMJi: IN l.UltDPK.

sixteen ttaniat Hlinrthurni !! at SO 5X,

Per Hid Pumidi-duee- lp About Lite
Stock nnd Crop At tho

nrd With Mnck,

An niltnncc In the foreign enltlc mnr-k- ct

Is stimulating the export trntlo.
Tlirre tvero no loss than three Irnln
load, nlxtycthrce cnti, of cliolce cnttlo
ttiketi hete Tuestlny for tho expoit
trnile. i:nstuinit got thlH-fou- r cars, tho
Pcliw tirtchlttl ,t HlllKlierger Compniiy
tweiiti-foti- r enra, Snm Kratis two enrs
ninl It. M. llcrilott tlitee cms.

.1. W Jnhtioii, of Oreenwootl county,
nnd .1. W. itooic, ot Mnrlon count', the
new member nf the Knnsn live stock
iMiiiltnry bonrel, vveie nl the urds ia

looltiiig nrountl.
John T While, of Oltnwn county,

Kit, n foimcr member of the llo stock
hitnllitr lio.ml, wn tit the ynnts ln

lie suj there nte 30,000 lniigo
cattle In his tount. Corn ncreoge will
be the lurreit for enr

Ylmlmuster Phil Kopf mnltlns (i
liort stnv nt Ktirokn Spring. Ark.
Jntnes M. Hrown, Windsor, Mo, wns In

lenterdny with cattle. He sn.vs cattle
ttio nbotit 25 per cent short In Ills sec-
tion, but hog plenty.

John A. Thompson. Ccntervlew, Mo.,
had In entile estcrtlny.

bhoi thorn topped the rnirket here
vestenlny Andrew Hhenret, of Chero-
kee count, Kns , vvns hcie with sixteen
Shut thorns of hi own rtilslnit nnd feed-
ing that uttriicteil much nttentlon They
were 2 enrs past nntl nvetngecl ,5S
pounds Thev vveie roltl bj Thomas
Ttowet's Son nt $G 2", the holiest prlco
foi some eln.vp They were taken by
nistmnn for export They cntno to
$i"S7 per hend, which Is n. pietty bl(?
price fm beef cattle.

I". V (irllllth, ltodRcrivlllc, Mo. enmo
In vestcrelnv with cnttlo nnd hogs

W. M Wood, Mnnhnttnn, Kas , was at
the nitls estercl,ty with hogs

S C Sutton, rtnnklln, Xcb , was hero
estetda with cattle
A Noicllne, White Cltv, Kns, wn nt

tho urds yesterday with cattle nnd
hogs

'1 h una Dixon, ot Junction City, Kas ,

wa hi, re estcrdnj xlsltlnif his sons of
the l)lon Commission Company.

John McAvo, Hntrls, Kns, came In
vestenliv with cittle anil hog Ho re-
ports the outlook In rr.tnklln county ns
veiv cntinimgliitf,

Thomas I'lnell, St. Man's, Kas., had
In cattle eterday

Thnmns Kelle, president of the Chl-cit- tn

I.lve Stock Commission Company,
is heie visiting r ran It H Mltehener.

John Pv ck, White Water, Kas , wa
In etiiu Jth e attic

C P Kins;, North Topcki, Kns, was
at the vaitls jesteielav with cnttle

T H KiiRllsli, rontana, Kn, wns In
xcstoidax with cattle

J i: Tajlor, I.a I'ontalne, Kns , had In
hogs xestc'ielav.

Oeoigo c. Christopher, Chnse. Kas,
en tne In esterdaj with cattle and hogs

James Milan, Odessa, Mo, sold hete
xesteida twenty steer aveingiiiB 1,270
pounds nt J" 70.

V. II Cooper, Tnble Hock, Xeb . wns
nt the Mids jestetilny with cattle.

William Potltr, r.tlrvkvv, Kas, wns
in xestiielnx xvlth cnttle nnd hogs

M G Young, Kns , had In
cattle xesteidav,

A bkelton. Long Ifelnnd, Kas, was
heie xesteietav with cittle

James Ct aw ford, 1'uicell I T was tit
the x.ud1- - vestctiln with hogs

William ninck, I.iCvgne, Kas, was In
vestenliv with eighteen Hereford steers
.uetnging 1.401 pounds that sold at o y"

.1 I McGuitli his been locnted heie ns
cnttle buyer for the Cudihy Packing
Compait, of Chicago and Oimha

William Aelalr, Clinton, Mo, xvns on
the aids jesteid.iv with hog

W S Hlgglns, Amarlllo, Te--
, was up

with bheep m stenlav
I'll llewlns Cedaivnle, Ki , wa at

the x'irds jestetilttv He reports good
rains and savs the glass is btaitimi
nlc e v

Hobcrt Odei, Orlander, O T, lmd In
hog csterel iv

Moore & Hunt , Temple, Tc., were up
jestord.iy with cattle

Tilmble .V i.llls, Covvllle, Kn , xvere
here xesteidav with cnttle and hogs

J. W bmlth Republic Clt), Kas, had
In hogs vest rlsi. J

J Kel I'ettie Klngnnn, Kn , came In
yesteidnv with cnttle (ind hogs

J G and It A Thompson Xlnekih,
I T weie nt the jntds estcrtlay with
cattle

MIGHT HELP GRESHAfvl OUT.

spiulsli Iliillgnllj to 1 iigliiiid. If (onllriued,
Weiiild l.ivee Him (.mill linking

I rom (ere it llrltiiln.
"Washington Apill J -- It t stated by

olllclnlb that the tepoiled llilnp; by a
Spanish gunlioil on the lltltlsli ship
Ilthelred, bounel ftoni Boston to

If conliimed, will give the United
States nnd Oteut Hritnln a common
cause In ilemandliiu eplun itlons and
Indemnities from Spain. Ofllelil con-

firmation of the Indignity on the lltliel-re- d

lias not been tecolxed lieio either at
ihe state department or Hiltlsh em-bas- s)

It Is s,alil that the tisuil course
would bo for tho commindci of the
steamer to leport tlie facts to the Lon-
don foreign olllee As he was bound foi
Jamaica he inu Ilrst report to the gov-

ernor general of that Hiltlsh colon,
who. In turn would pietcnt the ipso
to the foreign olllee Oieit Hritnln Is
quick to take corfulnwco of any Inteifei-enc- o

with her inercli mt in nine, and It
H not doubted that if tlie facts aio is.

ropoiteel the fe iclgli ofllco will speedily
ask of .Spain, Hist, nn explanation, anil
second, compensation. The clieuin-stniice- s

appear to be almost Identical
with the filing on tho Alllnncn It Is not

et i inn, however, whether the lltliol-re- d

was on the high sens or wiib within
six miles of Cape Ma hi, which Is the
Jurlsdlitloiial limit d timed l iSpnlu
If within the llmli the caho m.i pichint
an Interesting eompailson of tho Hitllsli
and Amirlinii polliloh on marine juris-
diction. In Mi. (iiebhnm'h domiiiiil on
hp.iln he l""k the iiiUniued position
tint American xessels on their icgulnr
lotites could not be molested, uven when
within the Jitilbdlctlon of Spanish
wateiH. IC (Heat lliltaln takes u iiiinllar
position ni to her inucliaut vessels oil
their icgulnr loutes to Jamaica, It will
go fir tow ltd the teimlu.itlon of
hpuln's claims of tho light of seaich nnd
scluir within Cuban wateis

AS'ashlngtun, Apill ,1 Tho Spinlsh
clues not ciedlt the leport that

thu hpnnlsh admlralt uillce' has
Lieutenant Y'H.itin un his

ceiuiko in tiling on the Aineileaii suninu
AID inert The upon Is ciedlleil lo lino-liitliin- ii

Keiuries. It Is said that In
view of hpiin's iliaivowal to the United
Stitei, uf the act of the bpanlsli

the Fending of coiigiatulatloiis
to him weiuld place Spain In un attitude
of contradlcti m and deception Thu
Spinlsh ulUcluls hue liuve no lnfoin,.
Hon ns to the (epottcd tiling of a Span-
ish cruiser on a Hrltlsh hteumer.

Illtlo Inlernl lilt ut eliiiiilluii Illy.
Jiiiutlou Clt j, Kas,, April 3 (Special)

Dl C, Rabel was mirlesleidaj by a goo 1 mulorlly, but thu oppo-
sition e lee til threo of tlie fuur count

The real Uue narrow tc down to a
light on the prt.ent city multhal ami vtr
Utile lnl i f t was manifested b the bust-ncs- s

oi prufestlonal men. The ladles polled
a good vote

P, VI. Ileull U Dead,
Oklahoma Clt. O T. Apill 3(Speclnl)

P, M lie ill. who killed P. It MeKeitiion,
und uvei vvhose trill and uveiulttal u few
weeks ago at HI Reno, there wus so much
e eminent, die it ut his residence in this city

of pneumonia.

I lipiurs for Kmiiw.
Shipped dally In secure packages b

(IHORGK HVSSHLL DrugKlst.
Opposite walling room. Uulon denot,

OSCAR WILDEJN COURT.

The Apnslte nf 1 etbrlle lent Has In Appear
In a llenntly I Ibrl suit

lloticlierkiiiiir
London, April 3 Hvery nvnllable Inch of

the Old llnlley wn occupied Ihl morning
when the hearing of the libel suit of Oscar
Wlldo against the Mnrqul of Queen'berry
wns opened hetoro Jtistlro Collins. ()cnr
Wlldo c'mtged Ihe marquli Willi libel by
leaving, 1'eliruary 2, nn tmcovcred card nt
the Albermnrle Club on which vvns written
certain dlgrnceful iplthets Admission to
the rpurt vvns obtained bv ticket onl, andthe sheriff In chnigo showed n pile of appli-
cations a foot high, many of them btlng
from well known people.

The liinriiuli, who wore a shabby over-
coat, was Placed In the dock, nnd answeredto the Indictment bj pleading first, not
guilt), nnd secondly, tint the libel wns
ti lie. and Hint It wa .published for thepublic good, Ho seeineel uncollect Ind and,repljlng to, the question put to him, hespoke quletlv and clear!.

Kir Pdwnnl Clarke, former solicitor gen.
cnil. In opening the case, said that thoenrd loft at the Albermnle Club for Mr.
Wlldo was one of the Mltlng cards of tho
Marquis of (Jiieensberry, nnd It was upon
this that tho llbcl wn written The gtnx-e- st

Issues hnd been rnlsed hv the defendant
In his plendlm, Cerlnlli lctlrra nddressnl
li the pliilntllt lo l.otcl Alfred Douglas,
secntul son of the Mnrqul or Queensberry,
were bt ought to the plnintirr bv a man who
sild he was In tllstrc nnd Mi Wilde gave
him 1W) with which lo pay hi ni"age to
America Another letter was handed to Mr
Heerlmhm Tree, the nctor, who gave It to
the plnintirr. Counsel then recounted tho
storx of the presentation of tho tare!C)tnr Wilde wn then cnlled unel

tnosc from the solicitors' tnble,
where ho was seated, and entered the wit-
ness box. He Wns fiiultlesl dressed In
a black frock coit nnd tarried his gloves
In his hands, showing hi llngeis covered
with rings lie wn very pate, but wa
seenilmtl) composed. He spoke xvlth his
tiistomaty drnwl. tennlng his nrm upon
the mil of the witness box-- nnd replvlng
dlstltiitl; tn the question 'idereiel to
him The Jurv, which was composed ofvery Intelligent men of elderlv appearance,
mainly prosperous tradesmen, eed him
with curlosli) lie said that upon arriving
nt hi house a few months ngo he found
two me u wnltlng In the llbnry One of
them vvns tho M trends of Queensberrv nnd
the other wn unknown to him The foi-
mcr sild "hit down" Ho icplled: "Lout
CJueensberrv, I will not allow nnono to
talk Hint wav In m house I suppose

ott luxe come to apologize" The mar-
quis icplled by making nn Insulting Innu-
endo

Counsel for tho plnlntlft then nsked the
witness about the mnn to whom he hid
given lino with which to nnv his pissnge
to Amcilci Wlldo said "Ihe man told me
he bad been offered fCO for tho letter nnd
t ndvltd him to Immedlntol nccept It
Hut I Ilnnllv gave him the money In or-
der to relievo his distress, met lie gave me
the letter"

The document refeirtd to wa lnntled to
Justice Collins It addressed Lord Alfred
Douglass In endeitlng term nnd vvns sign-
ed "With limiting love 0cn " Counsel,
In explilnlng this letter snld It might
seem extrnvognnt to those who were In tho
habit of writing commcrclil letteis, but he
added that It ws "mere poettv "

Interest 1n t'e ci-- e wis Increased when
Sir IMivnrd Clarke, upon finishing the ct

eximlnatlon of his client turnel the
litter over lo Mr 11 II C irson Q C, M
P , counsel for the Mirquls of Queensbern
for coss. eximlnatlon Mr Carson began
the presentation or the cises foi the mar-
quis bv reading from 'Dot Ian
(irav ' one of Oscar Wilde's novels of mod-
ern life the plilntlff following with i cops
of the book and laughing at Mr Carson's
Insinuation

Mr Cirson then nslted: "Do 5011 think
Hint the description of 'Dorlnn Gr.i,' given
o'l pige six is a moral one9"

"Yes replle I Wilde. "Just what an nrt-I- st

would notice In i beiutlful peronilltv "
"Did voit ever 'ndore midly,' ns described

In 'Dorlnn Gri,' any mm vounger thanjourseif' wis the nex--t ceucstlon
In repls Ude said I took the Idea from

Shikespe ire s sonnets "
W llde testified to the fict tint the mm

to whom he gave $100 on receipt of the
lettei rbout Lord Alfred Douglas, which
amount wns used to pi his passage to
Ameilci wns named Wool

Itcplsltig to other questions put to him
bv Ml Cat son. Wilde4 snld the letter to
Loi 1 Alfred was merely 'poetical' and he
oe led that he had "und Ins love" for Lor!
Alfred who, he claimed, was his best
friend He de nie 1 having misconducted
hlmscir with Wood The latter he added
w is Introduced to him by Lord Alficd, who
askel him to befriend the man

Wilde nnd Wool It was also shown by
the addressed each other
h their Chrlstl in names.

It was also developed that In writing he
did not concttn himself to produce moral-i- t

oi Immorallt He had no parpose in
the matter and was concerned mere lj with
liter iture beautv wit nnd emotion He
raid thought that inv thing he wrote wns
tru Inletd he might say never. In regard
to Dorian Grav "

Sir Pdvvard CI irke objected to Mr Car-
son cross-e- x inilnlng his client on that not el
as It appeared In Llpplncott's Magime nnd
not is it was publlshe I In llnglnnd Wilde
theieupnn left the witness box nnd whis-
pered a few worls to his counsel nfter
Whleh Sir Hdward Clarke withdrew his ob-

jection
The wis verv severe

nnd brought out the greit differences in
the ages or Oscar Wilde and Lord Alfred
Douglas (the former was born In 1S"i nnd
tne tatter in is,tei now eue tu u m
x irlous towns together, stopped at the
bixov hotel togethci ind how Lord Alfied
xl'lttd Wilde's rooms In St lames place
which he maintained In addition to his
house nt No If Tlte street S W

Mr Caison then drew out Mr W II le's
opinions regarding literature In general to
whtch line of the plaint-
iff male manv stunt t responses in the
same line as In Ills plas The Interpreta-
tion of my works does not concern me
call he nt one time "I do not care 'tup-
pence' for vvliut the Philistine think about

Put Mr Carson severelv repressed tho
levltv of the witness and began the more
seilous phase of the
Wilde was tioubled an! confused under the
ttl Mole cross-e- x imitiitcicHi in w iu.ii m--

subjected, und ficquentlv drank water In
fait he rc.idj to f ilnt and a chair
was placed Inside the witness stand for his

Throughout the questioning of the plaint-in- .
the Marquis of Queensheiry stood fac-

ing him and did not tnke his cis off the

The of Wilde was not
finished when the rourt ndjsnrned nt 8 p
in. A luge crowd of people assembled
nbotit tho Old Hulley In order to see Wlldo
leave the court.

I in: Atmioie op ampriua.

Celtbrillims Held lii Ills Honor nt Huston
mid ( lib ago.

Roston, April 2 Thl afternoon and
evening tluru were receptions and pa-

triotic uddrtSfcCfc In honoi of tho Rev Dr
h N Smith, author or "Atactica" Dele-

gations from the public schools, the Hnr-- x

ltd (Ilea Club and noted musicians par-

ticipated
Di sutiiucl rr.mcls Smith was born In

Iloston October 21, ISO Graduating fiom
the i:ilot school he went to tho Latin
school at the age of 12. lie took rank ns
a leader In line lleclual attainments even
u this tail age, and liter tool, tho Prank-ll- n

med il and a gold initial for an l.ngllsh
poem At the ago of 17 he entered Har-vai- d

college, and with his conip inlons of
that e.u lotined what was nttcrvvards
know as 'tin famous tlats of "21" In
thu class was Oliver Wendell Holmes
Among his college frlendB were, chniles
Sumner, John Lothrop Moth ami Wendell
Phillip Prom Cambridge le went to the
thtolcifclcal seminar) at Andover, whero he

In 1M2 He was looking oxer
some airmail books on a gloom dl In
Ptbruai, ItU.', when he tame auoss tho
ulr, "Clod hive the King" He liked the
mush t'nder tin Inspliatlon of the mo-ru- e

nt he went tu work, and In hulf an hour
America" was thu lesiilt. It was written

on u ocinp of papir he picked up front Ihe
t iliK nnd the h!nn of y Is sub.
staiitlall as R wns written thnt da It Is
not generill known that Dr, Smith Is aba
the uiiilioi of the "Morning Lltjht U llreak-ir- i.

vvilttin when ho was at Andoer.
Ch.le.aso, April 3 The Columbian Liberty

bell was rung a it noon In honor of
the Rev. Ml. dinlth. amhoi nf "America,''
Wujoi Hopkins and Superintendent Lane
of ihe public schuols weio in chaige of the
lercmoii) Thu rlnklng was by n commit,
tee of school children, itpretenllng each
state aiwl territory. Immediate! after the
rluklng alt m Red In singing "America."
and u. lelegiam was sent to Musle hall,
Ho-to- n 'Ihe Columbian Libert belt Is the
famous Instrument made from tho gifts of
all nations at the time of the noild'a fair
to take up the work of the old Independ-
ence bell Tht Columbian bell will In a
few weeks start on u. tour around tho
vvnrll, being Ilrst rung at the Lincoln mon.
ument ut Sprlnglleld, III.

(itililtn 1 11 Is (iruivlug.
Golden Clt), .Mo , April 3 -(- Special ) The

clt marshal has Just completed u census
of the iil, uctlng under liistiuctiuns of
Iho council, to ih lei mine the population,
with the view of raising the lax lev) from
21 cents tn U) ci nts un the lud valuation.
The census of UDOkUve. Golden Cltj a popu.
lailc.li of i. the present enumeration
Hhovvs that the Inhabitants now number
l,o;9, cxcluslw of transients.

BIC HAUL OF POSTAGE STAMPS

Springfield, HI., 1'ontofflce , itobheit by n
tnupln ot (lever t'rooks Dnpllrnto

Keys tfseile

Fprlngficl'l. 111, April 3 --The postomce
here was robbed or about JleVV) worth of
stamp and silverware The rob.
bery was comtnltUd nliotil noon, while
Postmaster Itldgely was nt dinner. Tho
robbery wa not dloi creel until t o'cock
and lhoe Implicated hnvo ro far covered
up their tracks. Aci ess wais gained lo tho
vault by Ihe tin or .luplleMe kl?Js. The
vault Is located In the potmnsler i private
ofllce, nhd the combination I never turned
except at night. In order to secure en-
trance to the vault, two kes hnd to ho
Used, one to open the spring lock on tho
tloor of the uillce nnd the other to the Inner
door of the vault lloth or tlieo door
werclockeel when Mr Rldgcl) returned to
the olllee nrtcr lunch

Reside tho stamps, Mr( Itldgely hnd
stored in tlie vault hi daughter' wedding
presents, valued nt ,W0 Ihe stamps and
sllrcrvtiire would make nn enotmuus pick-ag- e.

nnd It Is hard to conceive ot a methol
to take them Horn the Inllldlng In broad
el iv light without observation It was D

o clo k when Asktsant Postmaster McXIur-pli- )

had occasion to go to the vault for
stamps. He round the Interior or the vntilt
In wild disorder and ever) thing ot alue
removed 'I his wn Ihe flnet Intimation tint
Ihe place ha 1 been, looted

Mr RlelRely, until n few da)s ago. had
about $30iiou In cash In the mitt and the
theory Is advanced that the thieves had
some Intimation of this and that they were
after It. The work Is no doubt that of ex-
perts, nnd they were compelled to work
for fully n week In order to secure their
kevs, as tbe only opportunity they toill 1

avail themselves or was nt noon, when tlte
postmaster and most ot the clerks are
nw a) .

VICTORY FOR THE A, P. A.

lllll (living 1 hem Control nt Otiiiihii's 1 1rti
uutl Polite I)t pitrtineiits I'ns-c- tl Over

the (love riior's ctti.
Omaha, Xeb . April 3. A special to the

llee from Lincoln sns:
Tho bllt which will plnce Omaha's (Ire and

police department In the hnnds of the A.
1'. A. passed the legislature over
the governor's xeto. The measure pro-
vides thnt the governor, attorney general
and commissioner of public lands and
buildings shall appoint the persons who
shall constitute the Omaha fire and poltco
commission, two of whom may be of the
same partv. The nttorncy general nnd
commissioner of public lands and buildings
nre A. V. A's. livery business man of
prominence of Omihn protested ngnlnst tho
measure, since It cut the mavor of tho
clt) oft fiom till participation In the con-
trol of cltv nffulrs. The police commission
at present Is a body

There was an exciting scene In the house
when the bill came up. M O Rlekett
read from an editorial in an Omaha piper,
which said that a pollcemin's club was
held over the heads of witnesses to prevent
them from testlf)lng before the pending In- -
v estimation.

Rlcketts said that the snme policeman's
club prevented Omaha from giving Tom
Mujois fl,0i) nnjorit) for governor last fall
When the bill passed the house, there en-
sued a scene of wildest confusion Tom
Majors sprang Into the center of the aisle
waved his hat. and at the same time gavo
a wild cll The lobby Joined nnd then be.gan to sing, "Welt hang Jeff Davis to a
sour apple tree. '

All timiliL 1s Indignant over the
result and will probabl cuti tho matter
to the supremo couit.

HERE'S A CHANCE FOR WALTER Q

Mr. tlrcsbam Can Mnko Mexico Kxplalu an
Indignity to un American

(,ltl7Cll.
El Paso, Tex: , April 3 D. P. Thresher,

of Cambridge. Mass, with his family, ar-
rived hero y from Agttas Cillcntcs,
or Hot Springs. Mexico, where the have
served a term In Jail. Mr. Thresher Is in-
dignant at his treatment, nnd proposes to
nuko the matter one of International in-
vestigation. Ills story, which Is said to
be xeillled by i conductor on tho Mexican
Central railroad, Is that he btopped at the
Pal ice house, kept b George King. W hen
he prepated to lcne, It Is alleged th itKing charged him double the lateb agreed
upon. Tho guest refused to pa. King
li td Thresher, his wife and three children
put in Jail, where they remained till Consul
Dwtght Durness Interfered. Then the ina-o- r

of the town suddenly discovered that
the whole business was a mistake and le-l- e

ised the American with most profuse
aologles. Mi. Tlnesher went, this aftit-noo-

to Los Angeles, Cal , wheio he vvill
leivu his family and return Uast for the
purpose of la) fng the matter befoie the
state department, with a demand for sat-l- st

tctlon Mrs. Thresher was prootiatcd b
the experience.

AMI. III. I. XI .XlAKI.sj a sl'J'.KCII.

Ilo Indulges In Oratorical l'rotcchnlcs In
Launching the Atgls.

Kiel, April 3 At the launching of a war-Hhl- p

hero to-d- llmpetor William wns
present and clulstened the ship Aegis. Ho
said "In token of the industry of the
fathetland, this xestel after bttenuous toll,
now btunds befoie us about to be given
over to Its element 'lhoti bliult now bo
Plated In lino umong the protected light-
ing units of tho Geimnn navx 'I hou sh.ilt
sctxe for tho protection of the futheihatid
and meet the enemy with defiance and dis-
dain Sprung fiom the old Gciman saga
aio tho ships which belong to tho Ilrst
clnhs Theiuforo sh ill thou likewise re-

call to us tho gtay pist of our anteslors
and the pulss mt elcltj whom out ic

torefather In theli Ignorance sup-
plicated and wot shipped nnd whose might
kliikdom extended to tho ley ninth pole
and as fai as the south pole, on whoso bil-
lows the Northern battles wero fought out
and death cuirled Into tho land of the
enem) The potent n unu of this great dellv
thou shnlt beai Mavst thou prove worth)
theieof. I christen lino Aegis"

'lllll v I'M 111 It.

The official forecast for y Is: Mis-
souri lucre islng cloudiness; wanner.
Kansis: Increasing cloudiness The high-
est temper.ituic ui was CI cleg , and
the lowest Ja cleg Pollovvlng Is tho lecord
of last night's observations

Station H tr Tern.
New Orleans 3101 i .'
Galveston 20 "X f.x
Cincinnati .tool M
Chicago 3 'il Id
st Paul , '.- xi, f,

Springfield --"I Sx M
Coueordli , -- I'Jl u)
Dodge City 9 to id
lllsmarck --" M u)
Helena Jih ft)
Cheenne ,. 'it Is
Denve J) el r.'
Wichita -- 9.&S l.S
St Louis , SO ( t2
Ktnsas City --'J.'.'J W

I'eilltlt I ins In a How.
William He) don, the Ninth ward election

Judjc, who Is under Indictment for alleged
eeuiupt practices on election day, last fall,
was anested esterda on a chaige of dis-
turbing the peice or itlvo
ChuiUs Mlllmin He)clou assaulted MIII-mii- n

during a qinntl over the manner or
tho .administration of Mrs Hodon's estate,
In which Mlllman seems to have had an In.
tetest foi a long time (is leulal agent.
Mlllman came out of the alfalr nono of tho
worse for It. but He don received a scalp
wound two Inches long on top of the heaet
On complaint or Mlllman he wns anested
and taken to tho Central police station,
whero he was release.l on bond to appear
befoie Polliei Ju Ike Jones this morning,

It Is stated that a couple or di ago
Ilejtlou became very much Infuriated to.
un nl Milliuun und threatened to assault
him with a icvolver.

He)duu said jestcrday regarding his
trouble! with Charles Mlllman that it en .
cm i dl In the hallway of Heydon's home
on Locust street, and that Mlllman struck
tin) first blow,

He)don tm)s that he recently learned
that Mlllman bail u quitclaim deed or a
document put porting to he such, by which
ill of Mrs. Hi'5 don's pionerty was d

to him prior to Mrs. lie) don's death.
He) don has emplojed an attorney to have
the cleed contested in thu courts, und, if
possible, tet aside.

He) don admitted that tho possession of
the riultcl ilm deed by Mlllman was tho
original cauo of the hard feeling that now
exists between the two men.

Punerul of (lureiico Kerr.
The remains of Clarence Kerr, tho print.

er who was accidental!) killed b) falling
clown the shaft of one of tho elevators In
the Journal bull ling, wero burled yesterday
afternoon In T) pographlcal Union No. Ms
lot In Porest lllll cemetery At tho late
residence of tbe deceased No.

street. Major W. J. W nfleld 'delivered
a brief address, after which appropriate
musical selections were rendered by the
Union quartette. Many members of the
Union and other friends of the deceased
followed tho remains 19 the cemeter).

Cherokee, Kas . April J (Special ) Louts
Hendrlcloou, a miner, aged about 27 )eurs,
was caught by the cage at the Schwab
mines this afternoon and lustantly killed.

A COWARDLY ACT.

Fred YT. Orern.nf I he "World," Watt aid nnd
Aifsnlleel by f.1)epnty Recorder nf

titters Thlnlletralt.
Tred W, Oreen, traveling circulator for

Ihe Kansa City World, wn assaulted
without warning on West Nlnlh street at
a tate hour last night by L. II. Thlstlewall,

rcecrder ot voter, n the out.
come of a controversy over the mention
of ox.Drputy Recorder Pred Plcmlng's
bame In H16 World. ThKtlewHl hax'lng
claimed In n previous controversy with
Oreen that the bringing of Plemlnc Into
prominence In connection with election
matters might only srrve to make Ihe cues
against Owsley nnd I)put llrlslovv nil Iho
hnrxler to combat.

Green was knocked down nnd n gash wn
cut over hi right oe. The tstitt occurred
In front ot Plnndcrs" saloon, and Oreen
sn)s tint he ran Into the place for

ns Thlstlewnlt was accompanied
b) a rrlen 1 nnd ho wns alone, lie sn)s
that Thlstlewnlt drew nls revolver In
Plninlers plnco nnd told the bnrlcnder not
to interrere At thnt Juncture, he nlsb snld,
passers-h- ) entered the place, being

by the loud words that were g

exchanged, nnd Thtstlownlt put awny
hi weapon. Green then left the place
with hi wound bleeding, lie was not xory
sev y hurt.

Regarding the assault, Oreen subsequent-1- )
said!

"I wn at Huckctt' place, on Wvandottu
street, when Thlstlewnlt and a friend en-
tered, nnd Thlstlettalt nt once
began to quarrel with me regarding Plem-In- g,

who Is 11, personal friend of mine. He
nlludcd to riemlng tn a vile manner and
said tint if Plcmlng's nnnic was dropped
It would be a great deal better for Owsley
and Drlstovv. 'Ihe enses ngnlnst them
could be easier beaten, ho said, If Plem.
Ing was not drawn Into the fight, ns Plem-In- g

wns iinare ot things tint he hnd thus
far been silent about. Then he became very
violent In his language regarding PtemlnF,
and I icsciited It, ns I consider Mr. l'lcm-In- g

a gentlemin nnd a friend of mine. I
told him I would not listen lo nn more of
his abuse and left the place, going over to
a point on Main stieet, where I had anengagement. Afurvv ird I wa walking
west on Ninth street, when, suddenl),
without warning, I was struck hv someone
who leaped out of a dark wnv, and wns
knocked clown. I lccoveied ni)self, saw-- my
Bssnllint was Thlstlewnlt, and that some-
one wns with him. and rnn Into Planders'
pi ice for protection Thlstlewnlt followed,
nnd, is the bartender wns Inclined to tnkn
m) put, he pulled a gun on him. nnd told
him not to Interfere with 'his business.'
Mennwhllo I hnd si Ized n ch ilr. with tho
Intention of defending mi self with It ahet I could Just then some people en-
tered, Thlstlewnlt put up his gnu and I
iicuiicu nine) irom me pince.

THE NEOSHO PREStSYTERY.

That Hod) Is In. nt (ilrird With a
large Niuube r In Attendant e

Glrard, Kas, April 3 (Special.) The
Neosho presbj tery met In this city last
evening 'Ihe opening sermon was deliv-
ered by Rov. O. L Hart, of Parsons, Kas ,

who Is the retiring inoder itor After tho
meeting was cnlled to older the roll was
called. The following mlnlsteis were noted
ns present: Rev. W. S. Wilson, Garble,
Kas; W. C. Templeton, Chunute: C. C.an-tra- l,

Cherokee; Rev. Gemmel, Cheiijv.ilo;
J. L llnwklns, Chetopt, S D. Jewell,

Dr. Hllle, Columbus; J D Hew-
itt, Hniporl 1: Robert 1! Herron and 13 W.
llceson, Picdonla; John Crivvford, Sc

William C. Porter, Port Scott; II L
Combs, Garnett. S. M Irwin Genev - W.
J. Hatlled. Gil ird; Louis 1. Drike, Hum-
boldt, George W. Tiieon. Independent e;
James 1'. Wright, lola. 11. P. Smith LaC)gne:J. I Hughes, McCitne; Rev Wlm-me- ll

Mounel Vnlle) ; M. i. Smith, Toronto;
A M. Mnnn, Osawatomle , W J A Wenn,
Ottivva, II. A. Cooper, Panli, O 11 Hart,
l'aisons; J Y. Dwatt, Pittsburg; 1. A ),

'1 haver; J. D. Todd, Yates Center; W.
L Squire, lola. About thlttv dene oils wero
nlo present, representing their respective
churches.

There are sixty organisations In tho
Neosho presbyter, three-tou- t ths of which
are represented.

Rev. XI D. Smith, of Toronto, xvas chosen
as moderator for the next six months Rev.
II. Y Ilvvart, of Pittsburg, was ndmlttcd
to memlieishlp S S Ilstrv, principal ot
the public schools nt Humboldt, was taken
under caie of the piesb)tery and licensed
as an evnngellst

The following dlmlt were requested and
granted Rev. J. S McCI in and Rev E.
C. Tncka to Umpoila presb) ter) and Rev.
S P Vance to ISIoomlngtou piesb)lerx,

'Ihe afternoon session wns devoted to
nnd committees The meeting wilt

complete Its woik und adjourn

ver louelie cl lllni.
Constnntlnople.Aprll J The United Stntes

minister to Turke), Mr Terrlll, narrowly
escaped being shot A mnn who
w is being puistted bv the police elievv a re-
volver on the Place Taxlm and fired several
shots nt his pursuers Mi 'lei reil hap-
pened to bo pissing across the squire In
his canlage as the m in filed and w is In
grent danker of being hit This caused the
minister's eavass to Jump from the cai-ilt- gt

and sei7e the 1111111, xvho w is filing.
Tho Intel tiled to stub the cavabs, but
wis ovei powered and nrrested.

(levebinl's llrotbtr tsktel to lie Ign.
Wateitown, N Y, April 3 Its a vote of

2S to 1 dining an ixeitlng session of tho
cnngiegutlon of the Presbv teil 111 chinch nt
Chaitmont this count) last evening de-
cided to usk Rev William Clov eland bioth-e- t

of Preside nt Clew l ind, to tendei his
resignation of tho pistortite It Is leporled
that polities bus been a dlstiiiblng ele-
ment, although Mr. Cleveland took no
part In politics Mi. Cleveland will appeal
to tho presb) tery.

Pclltor Released mid Vrristtd.
Gulhrle. O T , April 3 (Siiecl 1..) Grant

I'ettijohn edltoi of the Talog 1, O T.
Tomahawk, who has hec 11 In the United
Stales jail In 10 for 1 month, ch irged with
toiisplring with Dick lelget nnd others to
minder Pud Hoifman, United Stales com-
missioner at 'lulogu, was icleistd y

on a wilt of h ibeas corpus, but wns nt
once on a chaige 01 minder in
the tltat degiee and taken to 'ialoga.

A ICt t elver Appoint! il.
Topcki, Kas,, April 3 Judge linden, nf

the district totiit, to dav .appointed A D
lliibburd receiver of the Hamilton Printing
Coinpan) IM II Snow, slate printer, hail
a 1 on tract with the compnnv to do the stainprinting 'Dm pirtits to the contiart fell
out over tho division of profits, and one up.
plication of .Mr htiow and on other stock-hol- di

of the Hamilton lompin), a receiv-
ership w is gianted. The company Is ly

solvent
Mrs, I'aran Stevens Ilcuil.

New York, April 3 Mrs. Parnn Stevens,
one of the best known women In New Yoilc
socle t), died this title moon she was
stricken with grip, which llnnll) developed
pneumonl 1, which was the cause of her
death.

Mis Stevens was born In Lowell, Mass,neatly bcvemy )iuis ago

limit XlurilotkS New I'apt r.
HI Dorado, Kas,, Apill 3 (Special) TheDally Republican. T. H. Mm dock, editor,

ininlo Its uppcaritniti this evening and took
tho town by Miiprlm, It Is a
folio Tho people of this city hivo beenwauling a blight dill) paper tot soma
time, and will give the Republican splendid
patronage.

KANSAS HAPPENINGS,

.nl Hprndo, Kas, April 3 -(-Special) TheRepublicans elected tin out of fourteenollbers In the ity plectlun. ejerelay,
PltUbuig, Kas, Apill 3 -(- Spec a,) S W.lloitan, 0110 of the earliest settlers or thiseouni), was found clea.l in Ms beel (hismorning from heart disease,
Atchison, Kas April 3,1'lfty Atchisonmen who a few cfavs ago went to Chamois.Mo. to work on the Missouri liver for thei

koveriiment. letmmd to thl city to'dai.smallpox having appeared umong theforces uuploved on the gov ernmjnt woik.A number of men who had been boardlniion the government's quarterboat
with smallpox Mondu). l?(i 'men
cmplo)ed on the government work, andmany of them have been expoted t0 thedisease. As soon as the disease develODedthere was un exodus of men fiom Chamoisand It Is feared that they will spread R '

Atchison.Kaa .April! -(- Special.) CharlesA) lor, foreman of a M Usourl I'acitlegang.' ot his life at Piper statlot 1ft!
W yundoito road ) csterduy. He fell tweu'

feet from the top of tome iillinc anil
sulfereel a fr.ielnre nf n.- - Zi,..,
njurles which resulted In his death foil?

.i?lli" Alor eniuln
home in Atchison lo.riAe f ir.v iT..?'"

a widow and three ch I Id reu comfortablePienided for. A) lor was 3 years
mid was widely known over the MlLofirl
Pad lu lines. InKiinm. I. .. I.
employ ot the t?rt
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